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Ads on a Cemetery Fence
.. ... .i. :.inlo Publlo Ledotr:
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s Ei- -
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tre hianwaya oi c"- -"alone to bo aoallowedmen either or both ars

final reetln places
f.r to deaecrato tho andthey becomo both obnoxlou.
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""u'leeme but a rather ehort atep from
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It' 1 a fact. that ft larite
pirt of th. fenclnir of a prominent burial
ttotjnd In tnc north-centr- part of tho city
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jir we to' beltavo that commercialism re- -

it neither the llvlnr nor the dead and.
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TlilladolphU. June It, 1021.

Advice on Marriage
To tht Editor o tho Evening rbllo Ledger:

Blr In answer to C. V. Arlington I wish
to five him a few words of advice In

to marriage.
Ur. Arlington. I am n young married

woman of twenty-fou- r and am also working;
In a shoe store. I make 120 per week and
I am tho only ono working, as my husband
his born III for som tlmo and la still quite
weak, so I work for us both.

Now we hae a light housekeeping apart-Be-

and we arc happy, so why should you
lot be hnppy In a little furnished apart-min- t

with tho Rlil you loe7 Marry her
nd perhaps In the future you may have

rood luck and be prosperous, With an eco-
nomical wife two can live as cheap na one,
Good luck to sou both,

i CONSTANT rtEADKIl.
Phllidelphla, June 13. 1021

I
Buzz In Bartram'8 Gardens

To the Editor of ilir Public Ledger:
Sir With all the regard to tho restoring

ef Mitorlcnl rinrtrnm's Onrdeni to their
former grandeur and beauty. I venture to

, that mv personal experience Is thattnli sordon Is a Meeting place of nil the
rae8Hulloes of tho universe nioiquttnrs which
bresk all records h to srsn and ferocity, sot would be wise to consider simultaneous
the rutornilon with the extermination of,hfP'"' lU .IU1.IAN CZUPKA.

Philadelphia, June 1 1821.

Objects to Wife's Painting
to thr Etna-- at the Ki rntng Public Ledger:

Sir I have H dnmntlo kick coming andI m going tci renlsier It In the People'srorum In lh bope that one of jour read-jr- s
will ti able to give me some advice Intne matter

I hne a wfe win paints not beautiful
Iindarsies wir, wh'ch to adorn tho house,
nut she urei hut one color and thnt Is red,
jnd t.he Ih not very particular as to Justde,p rd It may be, so consequently It"ry often reachea to tho crimson shadeMuch na j ),ave t rf-- tl I have not been nhl.o break m wife of tho Habit, t am ashamed
jj go out with her. all pointed ;tp td look
live a doll whrn she Is almost old enough
to be a grandmother 1 nm even ashamedto tiivn nny PI,e com to the house, so I am

,
"Vlng a miserable .xUton-- simply becausemy wife Insists on daubing this crimsonpaint on her cheeks and chin and a stillper huo cm her lips.

After pleading with her until I was y

tired and dleirusted. I finally atarled
to destroy all the paint and powder I found
in the house, but 1 found that was ex- -
Plnilve. ID 1 liBITDn n ,, Hn,nn In I..- - l.
lowsncs and found that she did not car.
whether we had nnithlng to eat so lnnrr as
Mis could b.iy paint powder and perfumery

A woman Is supposed to b n man's com-
panion, and set If voit have n companlii

en as I possess how can she bo looked
upon as such when we can never go nny

together on account of her belnt
Palntel In surh a way that ah. really lonki
lla some cheip chromo t'nn a man sepa-
rate himself from a wife of this character
"Ithout breaking the InwJ I should llko to

r from some readers regarding this
J. v. a.

Philadelphia. June 13. 1021.

Questions Answered

The 8anltary Fair
I' Editor ot the Public Ledger:

TTW1" Mm kindly Irform m In the
'5p'e Forum the exact dayi and dateson"nich the Kanltary Fair given in Phlladel-l- "'

during tho Civil War opened nnd

fciifuf1 f"rl"re o' the fair slto and
I ! "' but ,n "hove data have boenloat
.' .. cn upply it for me. you will greatly

J. K. YOUNG.P"lphli June R, 1021
iii, snltarj Fair wis opened on June 7.

e".i- - .. " cosed June 28 After Its
,,", ln" remaining articles were sold nt
th. .VnUI nn,ll "i Ju'y (I, at midnight,
Mli.fh,C.,onc'r "oM ",e In"t article, an oil

nh ii 1' th' ''iHim Snnlttny Fair. Mor
OSDOOn wasr-illx- e.l

?h Arrr)enlan Mandatet il,"'""" "' ''ven'"-- i Puti'tr- Ledger
Pre! "., ,h" "nnX refuel t. p.u.ni

t oTr """"'utliorlty to accept a mill
"ht? Ar'ntU was It puulv a pirtlsan

fhllodelnhls. X Yl 7".t. ,. ,n
Me, in, ..-.- .

M .
" " er a vdcsto ;"" s, ttlrUen Democrats uniting with

Letters to the Kdltor should bo as
brier and to the point as pos&lble,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion,

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresjscs
muRt be signed as an evidence of
pood faith, although names will not
1M printed If request is made that
they be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken ao an Indorsement ot its
vlewB by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript ba saved.

the potld Republicans In rejeellns tha man-
date,

Unanswerable Question
To the Itdltor ot the Evening Public T.rdoer:

Sir Will the editor ot the Tropic's
tell who causes tho most dlvorcei, the men
or the womtn7 Uv doing so h will ubi,.o

CAROLINE). T. MASON.
Philadelphia, June H. 1021.

The Word "Pants".
To the Editor of the Evening rutllo Ledger:

Blr Is It correct to use tha word "pants"
for trousors? B. L. b.

Philadelphia, .Tuna 15, 1021.
"Pants" Is an abbreviation for pantaloons

and Is listed as colloquial. According to
Oliver Holmes, "the thing named pants la
In certain documents a word not made for
oentlemen, but 'ffents,' "

To "Blaze a Trail"
To the Editor ot th Evening Public Ledger:

Blr To settle a. bet please explain what
Is meant by the expression "To blaao a
trail." S. A. M.

Philadelphia, Jun. IS, 1021.
Used In this ee.iee "Max." la a white

mark mado on a tree, by removing a piece ol
the bark to Indicate a boundnry. a path or
n. forest trail.

A Marriage Query
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir It Is requested that you will be kind
enough to publish answers to tho following
questions In your column of question! and
answers:

A girl not quite eighteen years of ace
la engaged to mnrry a young man, but during
his absence from the United States sho be-

comes Infatuated with ft relative of here
namely, her father's half-broth- who In-

duces nor to marry him. Almost Immedi-
ately attar doing this oho regrets It bit-
terly, but returns to her father's iomo wltn
her husband, where thev live together for a
ptrlod of about three and one-ha- lf months.

During this tlmo they quarrel contlnuallv,
and at tho end of this Ume her husband
leaves tho United States and If turns to his
home In a foreign country, declaring his
Intention never to ltvo with her again.

Scma time after his departure she again
gets In touch with the young man to whom
aho was formerly engaged and begi him
to forgive her, and this he agrees to do and
also agroca to marry her when aho regains
her freedom. Uhe In tho meantime goes to a
lawyer, wlro tells her that her marriage can
ba annulled and makes out the necessary
papers and affidavits an! sends them to the
ccuntry where her husband Is residing to be
signed.

Her husband signs theso papers In the
American consulate, has them wltnesiid by
the American consul and stamped with the
consular acal. In his statements he plainly
states that It Is his Intention never to re-
turn to tha United States and live with his
vvlfo, Tho papers nre then roluined tu th
lawyor, who turns them over to the young
lady In question.

After a period of about five months, dur-
ing which no further legal steps are taken,
due to her Inability to pay the lawyer's
foe, she marries the young man to whom ahe
was formerly engaged, both parties being
fully aware of the clreumstances.

After living with him a few weeks, due
t- - her parents' Insistence that her marriage
Is rot legal, she again returns to her Lome
nptll mnttera can be straightened out. Her
flrart marriage toolc place In New York
Slate.

Questions:
First. Is her second marriage legal 7
Second. If It Is not logal. what steps arc

necersary to tnlto In order to straighten
matters out?

Third. If her second marriage Is Illegal.
Is olther party freo to marry again, even
though the nrst marriage ahould be an-
nulled? k,Philadelphia, June 14, 1021.

The first marriage would seem to be voidas being Incestuous. Action should be takento annul It, and, this being done, a eocondmarriage ceremony between the girl and thejoung man would be the proper step tu
eliminate All suspicion of Illegality.

Poems and Songs Desired
"Good-Night- "

To the L'dltor of the i,fto Subtle Ledger:
Lr.T7WI" "om, one contribute a "OoodNight song running something like this:Kiss mo quick and go. my honey.

Do kiss me quick and go:
To cheat surprise from prying eyes.

Oh. kiss me quick and go."
Philadelphia, Juno 14. 1021. v. S. I

"What Matter to Ua7"
To the Editor o the Evening itibllo Ledger:
nlMrTCUld,yoi?. bllg" "" wlth ,hpoem which the following la k part:"hat matter to us that the sensitive rJayHo boiten. molded from day to day:
HU answer not. question not. Just to be stilt.And know Thou are shaping ui Into Thy will.

''Thcru art the potter and we are the clavJlornlngs, evenings, day after day.
Thou turneat Thy wheel and our substanco

Is wrought.
Into flour at Thy will. Into shape at Thy

thought."
Philadelphia, June 14, 1021. IV. I,. P.

As Henley Would Write It
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Blr I would like very much tu secure a
version of "Three Blind Mice" as the poet
Henley would have written It. Can sou
supply It through your People's Tortim?"

V. L. O.
Philadelphia. June 12, 1021.

"THIIEB BLIND MICE"
(As Henley Might Have Written It)

Tho mistress of the farm.
And, Irfcldentnlls-- . master of th. farmer,
Tall, gaunt. square-Jawe- d and tlgress-eyed- ,
Crafty, malignant, Intolerant, Inhumane,
A tdu.h of Jael, a tlngo of Madame Defarge,
Hut Catherine de Medici most of all.
And something of Et Athanaslusi
Trailing a cord
Halted with cuba ot Stilton's greenery
Of finest mettle and fain
To follow of Its own volition
(llldes over the flags
On, on still on.

Hist!
Out of the mate and the murk,
The vastltuiles of their subterraneltles,
A triad of grisly mice,
Their eyes net In pitiful occultatton,
Hut steering with unlaoned nose
A count as straight as the governing seent

Is potent.
Thrust whlskors speaking vast expectancy.
And sentient tails foreboding aught but III.
Sweep fleetly forward, center and- - flanks,
And at the now moveless cheese
Halt.

Illlnd, Inly blind;
Illlnd, purblind, not to see,
Hvcn whllo they thus fulfil themselves,

hls hountoeus source of appetence,
This center of ravishment,
Teeming with, whatever else, mischance)
Not to see that they must play
i:ery pleasure with a pain.

For sudden a blade, '
Illarlng,
From nut an unwomanly bosom of steel.
And polted In luminous transclenes".
pes ends,
And. oh a gruesome world' without
Th. thick sweet msstery of cholornform
Shears through the prone and unforebodlng

tails.
In triple stroke,
Swift, clean.

O fate, oh change, oh time'
A spectacle sans parallel:
llrule dwelleis In the dark, within, without.
In InarresBlhl Ity's despite
Mallf'ouslv dewed.
riclmltnred
Divorced

Die Forum "111 nppenr dally
In the l'venln Public red.ter. nnd also
.i Hie, Sunday Piibl'e I'l'er.illsctieslng tlmelT topics will he printed,

as well a requested poems, and Questions
of general Interest will be answered.

r
Mid-Jun-e Brings the Flood-Tid- e of Loveliness
in Women s Dresses

Wanamaker's
Dowii Stairs Store

Organdies and ginghams are as much a part of Summer as moonlight and honey-

suckle. Pretty frocks play most important roles in feminine vacation plans, whether ono

is bound toward seashore or mountains or will remain quietly at home. A well-select- ed

wardrobe means everything to a woman's Summer.

Every Summer Frock-Nee- d Can Be Filled
In tlie Down Stairs Store

where hundreds and hundreds of delightful dresses, moderately priced, will be found. New
dresses arrive every day, bringing new ideas and fresh viewpoints with them.

Crisp, airy organdies, colorful as a florist's window, are $6, $10.50, $12, $13.60, $15
to $25.

Gingham dresses in checks and plaids of red, brown, blue, black, green and pink
are $4, $4.50, $5.75 to $8.50.

Dresses of voile, flowered or dotted, figured or plain, are $3.50, $5, $6, $6.50 to $25.

Finer Frocks of Summer Silks, $25 to $37.50
Some of the loveliest dresses that we have ever had are in this group often marked

a fourth to a half less than usual. Of Canton crepe, Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, tub
silk and pongee, they are in all kinds of models from refreshing sports frocks to dinner
gowns. Plenty of while, pale pink and navy blue among the colors.

Two Groups of Dresses Are
Average Half Price at $10 and $15

$10 for dresses of fringe-trimme- d Georgette; embroidered Georgette; ruffled or
checked taffeta; or of tricolettc in light or dark colors, embroidered or trimmed with
fringe.

$15 for beaded Georgette crepe frocks ; eyelet-embroider- ed taffetas ; Canton crepe
frocks in gray and navy combination ; and figured Georgette crepe dresses with taffeta
ruffles. Also some fine frocks of imported gingham.

(Murllet)

This Is Decidedly the Time for
Women9s Summer Skirts

And Here They Are at Moderate Prices

$9.75 $3.75 navy

Many

(Murlcrt)

choice nmonff striped plain colored
flannels nnd interestinp novelty in glowing
colors nt this low price. Pleated and gathered
models among them. creamy flannel
black eyelets and pleated de chine skirt,

Cotton Huck Towels
at 8c for tho small

size by doctors and
plain white.

16x22 inch towels, all
white red borders, aro
12Vjc.

All white towels, 18x36 inches,
aro particularly good at 19c and
25c.

What a joyous gathering of fresh
white skirts that aren't afraid of many
trips to the tub. They are of cotton
gabardine, surf satin and linen, made in
simple, practical ways. Prices con-

siderably lower than they have been in
years. $1 to $5.75.

Silkand-Cotto- n Skirts
Start at $3, 75

and for that small sum one can buy
pretty skirt that is sketched. It is in
white and has satin stripes.

Other skirts of silk-and-cott- ma-

terials in white, pink, Copenhagen, black
and are $5.75 to $8.75.

Sports Skirts of Flannel or Silk
Models at $9.75

indi-

vidual
dentists;

several

$9.75

topned with a
other

complements to
S9.75 to $19.

A wide or
silks

A slurt with
n crepe

Bath Towels, Huck Towels and
Kitchen Towels Have a Big Place

start
used

huck
or with

are.

the

tanclay's News
Bath towels, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

aro

VA')

--Excellent

sash, are sketched. $9.75.
charming
clever sweaters, aic

72-Inc- h Table
Is Low
Yard

Six ago this same
at It is

and there arc six
including the shamrock,

de lis, rose nnd
of mercerized cotton which
like linen.

Cotton huck towels, 8c, I2yzc, 19c, 25c.
All and part linen kitchen towels, 25c, 38c, 65c.

Not 3inco before the war have we had such good towels at those prices.
All towels come down in price within tho last year, as is true of prac-
tically everything nindo of cotton. But these towels nre more "special" than
that. They are quite considerably better than anything wo have boon able to

for our customers until right now. A moment's examination and "feel"
will prove Housewives will like to have plenty of such big, soft towels
for hot days, we know.

The Bath Towels Are Splendid
75c towels are 25x51 inches a luxurious size and thick,

and nil white.
:)5e and 50c bath towels are 22x44 the 50c ones are beauti-

fully heavy, all white with ends; 35c ones arc plain or in 18x36
inch brocaded some with place for monogram. Uoth kinds extraordi-
nary at the prices.

25c bath towcln arc surprisingly good. Plain white, size 19x36
inches.

.Kitchen Towels
include 2V2 yard roller towels at
6fic; theso half linen.

Half linen dish towols with
red borders nnd hemmed ends at
25c.

All linen dish towels with blue
borders and ends, havo
just been 38c.

(Centrl)

Doth
Summer skirts, perfect

priced from

Damask
at 75c
months

quality sold double.
perfect quality
patterns
fleur others.
Mado
looks

have

secure
that.

Summer

Turkish heavy

Turkish inches;
hemmed white

effects,

Turkish

hemmed

$18 $18.75 $15 $6.50 $8

Men Here's Summer News!
Athletic Union Suits

Repriced, 75c
Under ordinary circumstances such qualities as these

would sell for two or three times as much.
Materials are checked nainsook, self-stripe- d, figured

and plaid madras, self-stripe-d cotton crepe and a cool, fine
cotton.

Sizes 34 to 46 in the lot, but not all sizes in each fabric.
Gnllry, Market)

Jersey Sports Silk, $2
It will mnkc delightful skirts,

sports jackets, dresses or suits
and can bo had in ten of the most
fashionable colors. Orchid, old
rose, apricot, Nile, pink, black,
navy, steel, white and sky blue.
35 inches wide and all-sil- k.

(Central)

Disposing of
at Half

.. --. ,

Plain-Colo- r Voile
a Yard

BUlowa and billows of flower-lik- e

colors I It is good quality, in
lovely tints of apricot, Nile,
Copenhagen, light blue, pink,
rose, brown, yellow and orchid.
38 inches wide.

(Ontrnl)

Odd Blouses
and Less

Spring and Summer styles sold
down to one and two of a kind
now half price and a good deal

Such news is rare!
It will pay to hunt one's size.
S1.45 for white batiste and dimity

shirtwaists.
$1.90 for copies of fine cot-

ton Peter Pan shirtwaists that ori-
ginally were more double.

$2.90 for and tie-o- n

blouses, together with some smocks.
$3.90 and $1.90 for all-bla- silk

blouses.
$5.90 for colored silk blouses in

tie-o- n or tailored styles.
$7.30 for blouses,

mostly tricolotte.

New

cxerjonc
lo biip-ov-

Peter Pan and Two-in-On- e Collar
Silk Waists, $2.90

Fresh new ones, just fine for vacations. Pongee two-in-on- e collar
blouses have tucked and pleated front and long sleeves. Peter Pan
blouses of cool white habutai are weighty enough to be satisfactory.
Either plain or tucked fronts.

(Market)

Comfortable Couch
Hammocks

Of Souncl Construction. $11.50 to $35
Frames are of strong angle iron, the springs are galvanized and

the chains go all the way down to the springs, in as well as front.
No matter which hammock you choose, you cannot go wrong.

Every one is a soundly good, weather-resistin- serviceable hammock.
$11.60, 12.60, $15 and so on, gradually up to $35.

6-Fo- ot Couch Hammock Stands, $5.50
Of sturdy angle iron with floor braces, they are finished in green.

Window Awnings at $3.50
Two kind- - of awnings, ench in four sizes, at this low price. Both

the plain l.haki duck nnd the brown-black-and-t- Sicilian stripo
awnings arc in 30, 36, 42 and 48 inches.

(Ontrnl)

Boys' Shoes and Oxfords
Extra Good at $3.90

Both are of tan leather with round, comfortable toes and sturdy
soles that will give real service

Oxfords in sizes 10 to 13; shoes, sizes 22 to r4.
Boys' Scout Shoes

vacation shoes, for they arc built to stand the hardest sort
of play. All arc of heavy tan leathor, cut with comfort as a first
ossentinl.

Sixes 10 to 13li, $3.50. Siiet 2z to 5',, $4.50.
Sixo 1 to 2, $3.00. I Siies 6 to 11, $5.40.

(Unllrrr. Mnrket)

Fiber Rr rjs
More of them arc constantly being nnd

many homekeepers like them for bedroom use nil
tho year 'round. Patterns have shown a steady im-
provement nnd color schemes nre good. Fiber rugs
are the best looking nnd must serviceable inexpen-
sive rugs on the mnrket.
36x72 inches $3
4.6x7.6 feet $6.50
6x9 feet $7.50 and $11.50
7.6x9 feet $10.50
7.6x10.6 feet $11.50
8.3x10.6 feet $16.50
9x12 feet $13.50 and $17.50

Heavy China Matting Rugs
9 x 12 Feet, $5

They aro extra heavy and there are many
different weaves nnd color effects from which to
cnoose. many people UKe them

(Chaitnat)

28c

less.

for

white

than
slip-o- n

back

sizes

Real

used

for wjde

..,.. i w.

By Request
and because of the great in-

terest manifested we have
arranged to extend tho op-

portunity to choose the stand-
ard

Boyshform Brassieres
At the Low Prices of 85c,

$1.35, $2, $2.25,
$2.75, $4.85

Boyshform camisole bras-
sieres are cut in one piece out
of lovely pink cottons or white
and colored satin. They are
not boned. Each ono is dain-
tily edged with lace.

(Central)

Center !k!
Opp

Surprising Sale of Voile
Flouncings, 90c Yard

Women are buying them right
now at almost double for Summer
frocks. This special purchase will
mean a snving to many.

Ruffled voile flouncing, 38
inches wide, soft and lustrous,
comes in white, flesh, light blue,
tan, pink, maize, rose, Copen-
hagen blue and orchid.

Accordion - pleated voile, 30
inches wide, in white, tan, brown,
orchid and gray. 00c a straight
yard.

Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs, 15c Each

Here is good news for women
nnd girls needing a supply for
Summertime. White with nicely
embroidered corners; or plain
white handkerchiefs at the same
price.

Upholstery Remnants
A Third to Half Less
lie to $1 a Yard

A gathering of most desirable
curtain and drapo.-- materials
that have sold down to a few
yards. Useful lengths of cre-
tonne, awning material, terry
cloth and curtain materials.

Small Women Can Get
House Dresses at $1

A little sale of voile, gingham
and percale house dresses thathavo been marked higher in our
stocks. The voiles nre all smallsues, but the gingham and per-
cale dresses run up to size 4 J.
Material alone would cost almost
n dollar.

Double-Pan- el White Sateen
Petticoats, $1

The shorter lengths have been
needed, in fact we can't get
enough of these petticoats to
supply tho demand. Made of lus-
trous white sateen with doublepanel front and hack and tucked
30 'tQl!!titchei1 floiinces. Lengths

Children's Princess Slips,
75c to $2

wW8 t0 havo hren
Volute Sale opportunity but theshipment was delaed, now whenthey are needed most they arohere. Soft white nainsook withlace, embroidery or hemstitching.
Fine enough to go beneath sheerSummer frocks.

2 to 1(5 year sizes.
Summer Corsets, $1 to $2
Pink cotton l.roche, pink o0utiland pink or uhito net in modolsfor slight to nverage stout women.

At ",er of snml "ty'M in sizes

ARRIVED:
Net Guimpes With

Sleeves, $2.25
is wanting them for tho sleeve-coat- s,

irocits, sweaters and

(Centrl)

anti nere they aro indelightful freshness.
The net h of fine,
creamy quality nnd tho
guimpes nre trimmed
with Ince and embroid-
ery.

The Flat Peter
Pan Collar

is called by many indi-Mdu-

names, but the
shape is the same the
round, flat collar thnt is
so youthful and becom-
ing! A wide variety
at $1.
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